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AUTOMOBIUS IN

FUNERAL CURTEGf

j

I

In tho funeral of ilr Frank Percy
J

I Hutchingg which was held yesterday
7 aflernoon at Iho Sixth Ward meeting

houao with Interment at the Ogden
City comolery nn unique InnovatJon

i was the exclusive HBO of automobiles
j In tho funeral cortege The entire

lino of cortego from tho hoarse to tho
last of the thlrtyflvo vehicles follow-

ing
¬

was composed of automobiles
j

I something up to this time unknown
In any section of this stale

Tho hearse was arranged by tho
Larkin Undertaking establishment
the grey machine of that firm being
draped In silk of tho same color and
grey silk draplngs and cords and pro
renting an impressive appearance as
It wound ita way through tho city
streets following by some twentylive
machines each laden with Its burden

j of mourners-
Mr HutchlngH who was accidentally

hot on Friday lost by tho unexpected
discharge of a shot ann and who sub
Kequontly died from tho consequent
loss of blood was hurled from tho

b Sixth ward meeting house with Bis-

hop

¬

i Henry W Gwllllam conducting
tho services

There was a programme of music-

nll the services Including a solo by
Mrs Marion Clark Calvary a solo
by William PIckett The Holy City

j after which tho ward choir rendered
two selections Nearer My God to

Thee and Scatter Seeds of Kind-

ness
I

t The speakers were Judge J A How
oil Prof C J Jonson President T

I 1 Samuel Browning of tho Ogden City
i council and B A Larkin Beautiful

tributes of friendship and esteem for
tho deceased wero paid by each of
those who spoke referring especially
to tho happy disposition and smiling
manners of tho departed one

In his homo life Mr Huhchinga in-

stilled
¬

that true spirit of love RO rare-
ly

¬

found and In his dealings with
friends and acquaintances he was

i always roarded as ono worthy-
ofj high respect Words of comfort and

J hope in the lIfo boyond the graves
were added by tho speakers

Tho floral tributes were numerous
I nnd very beautiful Tho gravo

In tho City cemetery was dedicated
I by C Angus rrig-

llLNO1ICE
I

To Examiner Creditors
I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
i I

In the District Court of the Second
J t

I
Judicial District of tho State of Utah
within and for Weber county-

In tho matter of tho assignment or-

B R Bowman and Paul M Lee co¬

I partners under the firm name of tho
Ogden Morning Examiner

10 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
i i Tho undersigned hereby gives no-

tice of its appointment as assignee of
the estate of B K Bowman and Paul-
M Lee Insolvent debtors doing busi-
ness

¬

under tho name and style of
r

Ogden Morning Examiner at Og-
den Weber county Utah to tho cred- ¬

itors of and all persons having claims
against said assignors to exhibit the
same with the necessary vouchers In
the manner and within the period of
time provided for by law to tho un-
dersigned

¬

at No 319 First National
Bank building Ogdon City Utah

PINGREE NATIONAL BANK

Willis DeVino Attorneys
Assignee

for As-
signee No 3011 First National Bank
building

First Publication Aug 13th 1910
Last Publication Sept 24th 1910

i DECISION IN THE

I

GAMBLING GASES-

II the police court Saturday after ¬

noon Judge J D Murphy handed
down his decision In the cases against-
J G Watts and Richard Tyree in

I which they were charged with con-
ducting the Turf gambling house
and which cases have occupied the

I attention of the police court for tho
three days previous The decision
holds Tyreo guilty and Watts not
guilty and releasing tho latter

Tho decision hinged on the signer-
of the lease for tho second floor of
the Turf building The ground floor
Is occupied by a saloon run by Watts
whllo the second floor Is used for tho
running of a gambling hall The court
hold that the evidence showed that
Watts hold tho lease only on the
ground floor and that the contract for
tho rental of tho upper story was In
T rees name

Tho prosecution Is tho outcome of
the recent crusade of tho Betterment

I League with Rev N S Elderkin as
lender The clergyman undertook to
prove his assertions that thoro Is
gambling In Ogden and that the halls
of chance are running wide open and
that any ono may enter and play Ho
testified that ho saw gambling In the
Turf rooms saw tho actual exchange

r
f

I
Invigorating
and Pure

1
The flavorof a genuine pure
strong extract of the vanilla

t bean is invigorating and ap-
petizing

¬

I It is a flavor as
rich as honey and one that
lingers in the palate indefi-
nitely

¬

No cake or dessert
I is perfect without the rich

soft taste of Vanilla and no
I extract will give so much of

this flavor at so little cost
as Van Duzers guaranteed
pure Vanilla It is one of tile
strongest extracts made

one bottle is equal to two
of the ordinary kinds If
you will use it you will be

j
surprised at the result r

Regular soc size 35c
For Sale by

WILCOX GROCERY COMPANY

z

i li
n

of chips and cold silver but his
statements were not corroborated by
htb companions they differing as to
tho place of the betting and the
amounts wagered f

I I-

0

NOT CE J
i 4 Y

The Elite Cafo Is reopened for bus
liuBB under tho now manageuicnuof-
Blosser Foley

FARMfRS HORSE

AND RIG STOLEN

Henry Burns of Unltah drove Into
town yesterday in his buggy with a
male companion hitched hlfi outfit in
front of ono of the pool halls on
Twentyfifth street and proceeded to I

enjoy himself He played the game
until weary of the Ivories and started
for the street and tho buggy to hunt
Fomethlng more diverting but the
buggy was not to be seen

Up until late last night Mr Burns
was still on the lookout for the buggy
and horse with unpleasant pros I

poet of walking back to his home
town Whether the buggy was stolen I

or strayed Is a mystery but the clr
I

ciimstances would point to the former
theory-

Mr Burns says his horse was a
large bay mare black harness and a
black covered buggy with a red run-
ning

¬

gear He would appreciate Its
I return

CALIFORNIA EXCURSIONS-

San Francisco and return 3000
Txw Angeles and return 3150 3575
and 10 00 depending on route of
ticket These rates on sale Aug
30th to Sept 7th Inclusive Stop-
overs

¬

both directions final return
limit Oct Slst Secure pullman res-
ervations and tickets at City Ticket
office 2614 Washington Ave

E A SHEWE C Pc T A

lARGEST APPLE

CROP iN WORLDAp-

plegrowern In the Pacific or box
group taking In Washington Oregon
Idaho Montana California New Mex-
ico

¬

Utah and Colorado will this year
have tho largest crop ever harvested
in these states and tim fruit promises-
to he of exceptionally good quality
according to a report on the condition-
of the yield In the United States and
Canada received from C P Rothwoll
secretary of the International Apple
Shippers association Tho report
says In part

JThe Pacific group shows decline
in but one Important state Colorado
Thoro are heavy Increases In Wash-
ington and Oregon and heavy In ¬

creases in tho less important states
of Idaho and Utah The Important
state California shows a moderate
Increase of 15 per cent and for the
whole group an Increase of 50 per
cent over a year ago Is promised

The output of Washington and Ida ¬

ho will be 200 per cent better than In
1900 Mr Rothwell says while Ore ¬

gons crop will bo 175 per cent ahead
of last year Montana and Now Mex-
ico

¬

are 10 per cent under a year ago
Utah 100 per cent better California
15 per cent Increase and Colorado
30 per cent less than In 1009

In accordance with the practice of
our association for several years
Mr Rothwell explains we make last
years crop In each state the basis
for this years estimate Increasing or
diminishing the percentage as the
crop la correspondingly lighter or
heavier For Illustration If a given
state Is rated at 80 per cent it means
the crop this year Is equal to four
fifths of the crop of a year ago or
If given nt 200 per cent the crop In
such state Is just twice as large as a
year ago-

Appended Is the crop estimate with
percentage of yield as compared with
1909

Pacific Group
State and quality Per cent

Washington good 300
Idaho good 300
Oregon good 275
Utah good-
California

200
good 115

Montana good 90
New Mexico good 90
Colorado good 70

Middle West Group
Indiana poor to good 175
Illinois poor to good 40
Missouri fair to good 90
Kansas fair to good 200
Oklahoma fair to good 125
Arkansas poor to good 150
Iowa poor to good 15
Nebraska poor to good 40

Central Group
New York fair to good 100 I

Pennsylvania fair to good 90
New Jersoy poor to good 225
Delaware poor to good 250
Ohio poor to good 140
Michigan poor to good 40
Wisconsin poor to good 20

New England Group
Maine fair to good 120 t

New Hampshire fair to good200V-
ermont fair to good 110
Massachusetts fair to good 130
Rhode Island fair to good 90 I

Connecticut fair to good 125 j

Southern Group
West Virginia fair to good120Vi-
rginia fair to good 225
Maryland fair to good S5
Kentucky poor to good 175
Tennessee poor to good 100

UTAH SPANISH WAR

VETRANS AT DrNVfRT-

ho Utah delegates to the annual
encampment of tho United Spanish
War Vet ranR which will he held at
Denver August 29 30 and 31 left
Ogden Stnurday night oer the Den-
ver Rio Grande for tho convention
At tho depot they were Joined by tho
delegates from California Washing ¬

ton Nevada and Oregon
Tho D A Wcdgowood camp No1

of tills sent A N Jarvis an their
delegate Three delegates wore sent
from thi Fitzgerald Camp at Port
Douglas and G W McCroory and Ceo
Wardlaw represented the Ogden camp
Besides tho delegates sent from the
different divisions a largo number of
tho other members th organization
loft with tho party
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TWENTYONE DAYS

R A GEM H Ji HERE

l Rehnrd Dwycr tho California
Horseman hueleaned the halfmild-
trackHi the Fair grounds unl1 wilt
Open a twentyone dar m eUng thore
commencingSenlcmb r23 the
week running In conjunction with the
Four State Fair

Tile racing will bloC thcrfiamo first
elMs order that prevailed at the last
meet here nnd the animals engaged-
for the running will Include several
of the strings of famous owners now
racing In Montana and elsewhere

During the Four State Fair tho us-

ual
¬

six races a day will most likely-
be run owing to the fact that tho
customary harness races will either
be abandoned or forced to the back-
ground

¬

by the fair management
The leasing of tho Ogden track fol-

lows
¬

the action of the Utah Jockey
Club in calling oft Ita announced
thirtyday fall meeting at tho Buena
Vista track at Salt Lake CIl This
meeting was made impossible when
tho city council there passed an or-

dinance
¬

prohibiting pool solllug and
bookmaking within the city limits

It is not known as yet positively
whuther a book or books will be
open on the Ogdon meet or not but
It Is safe to predict that conditions
In tho ring below the grandstand will
he conducted pretty much as they
were at previous meetings here

I

ASED MAN FACES

A SERIOUS CHARGE

A sixtyyearold man was arrested-
late Saturday caught In tho act of
attempting to cash what was declar-
ed

¬

to a forced or worthless check Ho
gave his name and occupation as C

P Howard laborer and in endeavor-
Ing to pass the alleged phoney paper
told a story of having been a resident
of Ogden since Its early days and
referred tho merchant with whom ho
was making a trade to several old
timers who long since have passed
away

The man was doing Twentyfifth
ftrect with his bank account and
presented a small check to a mer ¬

chant for somo goods purchased The
merchant was skeptical as to Us
worth and telephoned the bank offi

cnls for Information as to Howards
I standing He was told that his cus-

tomers
¬

standing was a mystery to
them and was about to notify the
pi lice department when Officer C C
Brown happened In taking charge of
the agod man

When searched at the station sev-

eral
¬

checks of small denominations
aggregating not more than 110 were
found and It Is therefore supposed
that the old fellow had outlined a
campaign against the merchants of
the lty trufillnp It is supposed to
getting away with his haul before
banking time on Monday morning I

DLAC BEAR IS

A KODAK fiEND

Somewhere In tho wilds of tho Yel-
lowstone

¬

National forest a big black
hear Is roaming about In the guise or-

an amateur kodak fiend Ho Is de-
scribed

¬

as wearing one lop car and
will likely have an uptodato pocket
kodak swung over one shoulder Any-
one

¬

who may by chance bo Impor
tuned by Bruin to sit for a picture la
advised to keep woll without the fo-

cusing
¬

limit In fact a snapallot of
the posing one at full speed to wind-
ward

¬

would probably provo moro
satisfactory In the long run

The Buffalo River country has long
been noted for Its fertility as a source-
of bloodcurdling bear stories but not
until the return yesterday of Tom
Hutchison and Amos Whlttcmore
from tho Stowo camp on Buffalo river
has there been related one which did
not need tho proverbial grain of
salt

Hutchison and A Whittcrnoro and
family returned yesterday from the
region mentioned where they have
been spending several weeks at tho
Edgar Stowo camp twentyfive miles
from Yellowstone Park near Island
Park In this same neighborhood
Tom Fitzgerald hus also been ranch ¬

ingBoth camps have been repeatedly
visited by bears and although none
of the campers succeeded In getting
a shot at the mauraders they have
come upon them unexpectedly at all
times of the day and night

One evening last week tho entire
party left camp for a short while to
Inspect some object of Interest and
on their return they observed lhat
the main tent had an occupant as
evidenced by tho shaking of the poles
ond an occasional upheaval of the
canvass Before they could approach
nearer a big black hear appeared In
the doorway and commenced examin-
ing a camera which swung conven-
iently

¬

from a tent pole
In his efforts to secure the camera

the bear succeeded In getting his head
and one forepaw through the strap
and as he lunged forward tho nail
straightened and away went Drum
Into the tall and uncut frightened
out of his wits and vainly endeavor-
ing

¬

lo divest himself of his photo-
graphic equipment

The male members of the party
followed tho trail for some distance-
gun In hand but the darkness pvc
vented them from sighUng the bear
nnd he made good his escape Hutch
Is reckoning up the cost of one cam

At FountaSns St ESsowhere-
AsEi for

HORliCleST-
he Original and Genuine

MAL M m lLK
Tho Fooddrink for All Ages

At reilaurants hotels and fountains

Delicious invigorating and sustaining

Keep it on your sideboard at home
Dont travel without it

A quick lunch prepared in a minute
Take no imitation Jnst say HORLICK-

Suin No onthllG Trust

era list prico xprosBage etc an
cne of the Incidental expenses of tho
trip J

4

LOVER OF HORSERACING-
DlESjif MILLIONAIRE

j

eiv York Washington
Bourbalnto 70 4cars old and well
known among folloivorfl of horse rae
Ingrisdcad at his home here of heart
failure The hlowlve l1 to the rac ¬

guuio Ijy lllo nnUbottIng lavs-
whr6h had been a gVeat disappoint ¬

mentto the aged man wns held large-
ly responsible by hiM friends for the
long lllncBB which preceded his
death Bourbaino mado a fortune
from tho program privileges of tho
Metropolitan tracks and died a mil
llomiirc

STATE BOARD Of

HEALTHS REPORT

The Utah State Board of Health
has Issued IU bulletin of contagious
disease and deaths for the month of
July 1910

In Weber county tho total number
of deaths from nfl cuufios numbered
24 and three districts In the county
showing no contagion Thero was
three districts reporting no deaths
and ton districts that contributed to
the total of morlally

Typhoid fever claimed two victims
while one each was attributed to scar-
let fever IUd dlptherla Other deaths
wore caused by natural or accidental
cause CaReS uf contagious disease
numbered II with scarlet foyer lead-
Ing the list with 21 Smallpox cases
numbered 7 dlptherla 5 typhoid
fever 7 and measles 1 i

In Wayne county two districts re-

ported
¬

no deaths nnd one district re ¬

ported no contagious disease TOo
two deaths In the bulletin wero from
natural causes and the table of con-
tagion

¬

statistics show Wayne to be
entirely free

Tho totals for tho state show 294

deaths from all causes 16 deaths not
reported from previous month 112
districts reporting no deaths 172 as
total townB and districts reporting-
and 96 localities froe from contagion-

The most epidemic of tho dreaded
sicknesses wcro Scarlet fever 128
cases 3 deaths typhoid foyer 82
cases 13 deaths whooping cough G4

cases chicken pox 3S cases and lip
theria 21 cases and 5 deaths

r mlJS
THE ORPHEUM-

A tear a smile a laugh
Come drive away your cares

For joy an evening hath
At the Orphouro
The above appears on the front cov-

er of the Orphfijmn program Wholher
Joe GOBS Bob Splan or Martin Beck
wrote It It matters not There Is a
world of truth In those four lines as I

every person of that large firstnight
audience would readily testify They
certainly enjoyed that most entertain-
ing

¬

show last night There is not a
dull moment Iptbe entire bill The
acts are all good They are tho kind
which appealtochlldren of all ages

Lolo Fuller beautiful lancIng
spectacle Thoc Ballot of Light Is a
novelty In Itself The dances are ex-

ecuted
¬

by eight girls with ease and
grace which nppeah to the most blase
The lighting and color effects are per-
fect

¬

In every detail In the three parts
there are about twenty different dan-
ces Introduced The act Is under the
personal dlrccifqn of Miss ole Fuller
who Is assisted by Miss Dickie Fuller
Dorothy Harklfi Miss Loonl Bruno
Miss Violate Hayes Miss Shelngh
Courtney Miss Lillian Coleman Miss
Audrey Kelcy and Miss Rdytho Carl

Captain Maximlllon Gruhers eques
train review Is entertaining as well as
Instructive The star of that act Is

Minnie an elephant weighing CCO

pounds and with a disposition like
that of a pet dog Minnie Is not
as clumsy as other members of her
tribe and she seems to use human
Intelligence in performing her tricks
A largo riding horse and a Shetland
pony are also used by Captain Gruber
and his assistant At the conclusion-
of

I

tho act Minnie takes the center
of the stage and bows gracefully to
the audience at each curtain call and I

eagerly grabs a bO ptet of carrots
that arc thrown from the orchestra

Aubrey Prlngle and George Whiting-
two lover entertainers were one of
the hIts of the evening They have
no act other than ono of singing and
lalklng They can do this In a man-
ner

¬

that takes well with an audience
Marion Murray company present ¬

ed a hlqblv entcrtanlnc sk tci enti-
tled The Prima Donnas Honeymoon
It Is one of those refined comedy
playlets without any dull lines in It
It Is well acted by capable people
Miss Murray plves a pleasing portrayl
al of the prima donna She has splen-
did

¬

support In William Rlcclardl E
H Calvert and Miss Agnes Kelly The
actwas one of the big hits of tho eve-
ning

¬

Paul La Croix Tho Mad Hatter
presents a now and Interesting act
that Is appreciated

The two Dennis novelty athletes
have an original ladder act that is
pleasing

The Kinodroue has some new mo-

tion
¬

pictures-
The Orpheum orchestra renders a

number of highly pleasing selections
The bill runs the remainder
week with Wednesday and Saturday
matinees ET S

VESSEL TRIED TO ESCAPE

Port Townsend Wash Aug 29
Charged with unlawfully taking their
essel front the custody of a Federal

marshal and attempting to get to
tea Captain Hugh J Thompson his
wife and slsterlnlaw loglher with
five members of the crew of the
schooner Vida are under arrest hero
With tho capture of the schooner last
night by the revenue cutter Arlola
a sensational effort at treasure uek
Ing has been temporarilyshattered

Thompson recently the
Vida In Seatlle Jor a cruise toa
river in Peru that was proclaimed to
abound in gold A claim for labor
of 200 brought the vessel and ex-

pedition Into court and a detention
order was issued The vessel escap-
ed

¬

from custody yesterday morning
Capture was affedted on after a
sharp chase

Full dolalls for tie construction of
a mission settee ore glvcn In the
August number of Popular Mechanics
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SPORTS
OiDEN SHUTS OUT

THE SALT FAKERS

Ogden put a ringer on Its Saturday
performance yesterday afternoon at
the Fair Grounds when It again shut
out the Salt Lake team by a score
of G to 0 Whllo the scoro duplicates
that of the contest at Salt Lake It
was not an oxaol dlllo as the Don
nvanltes put up a better brand of ball
here than on their home grounds Salt
Lakes defeat was duo largely to an
utter inability to connect with the
tosses of Toner the visitors secur
ing but two clean hits during the ex-

hibition
¬

Gimlin had a now acquisition at tho
receiving end of tho batteryan ox
Sat by the name of Good
While there Is nothing In a name yet
GOOd made good He Is of rotund
architecture but hln breadth does not
Intorforo with lila activity He caught
his first game with tho Lobsters Sat-
urday and will probably finish the sea
eon with the team the steam
shovolor who assisted Toner a week
ago Is ctlll In tIm ramp but his
been transferred to right fold llclmlo
distinguished hlmsoll In the meadow-
by raking up one of Donavans long
drives and delivering it to the proper
spot In the diamond to prevent a pos-
sible run He also straightened out ono
of Whites curlers for three bases

Toner virtually broke up tho game-
In the second whpn he rapped out a
twosacker which welcomed home
Blulh and Blake Throughout the game
there wero few sensational plays as
tho locals had things so well In hand
from the start that Salt Lake remain-
ed

¬

helpless and hopeless to the end
The fielding of the visitors was good
and the Infield scored a double play
tho ball going from second to first

The Indicator was held by Green
well and thero wore no serious ob-
jections

¬

to any of his decisions Fol
lowing Is tho score by Innings
Snit Lake 000000000o2O-gden 12001200 xG 9 2

The Occidentals defeated the Mur-
ray

¬

team at Salt Lake yesterday by a
score of 4 to 0 This gives tho sec-
ond

¬

place to tho Occidentals instead
of to Ogden

BASEBALL RESULTS

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Club Won Loat Pet
Chicago 78 30 685
Plttshurg 69 43 617
New York 61 48 571
Philadelphia 6S 57 601
Cincinnati 58 59 496
St Louis 4G 71 391
Brookljn 41 70 386
Boston 43 76 3GU

Chicago 10 New York 2
CHICAGO Aug 22 Timely home

runs tso by Schulte and two by
Scheckard gave Chicago the final
game with New York today 10 to 2
Schultes flrat four base drive set a-
new Chicago record for long distance
hitting Score

R H E
Chicago 10 11 0
Now York 2 8 1

Bnllerles Rculhach and Kilns
Ames Crandall Dlckson and Schlel
Meyers

St Louis 6 Boston 5
ST LOUIS Aug 28St Louis won

from Boston In the final game of the
series today 6 to 5

ScoreR
H E-

St Louis G 12 1

Boston 5 13 0
BatterloB Luah Willis and Bros-

nnhan Slattern Burke and Rarldan

Philadelphia 8 Cincinnati 2

CINCINNATI Aug 2S Philadel-
phia

¬

hit Rowan hard today knocking
him out of the box in the third inning-
and beating Cincinnati S to 2 Score

R H B
Philadelphia S 13 1
Cincinnati 2 9 1

Batteries Ewitig and Doom Row-
an

¬

Burns and McLean Clarke

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Club Von Lost Pel
Philadelphia SI 35 699
Boston 70 4S 593
New York 67 50 573
Detroit G5 53 551
Washington 53 GG 445
Cleveland 50 66 431
Chicago 15 69 3f5
St Louis 35 79 307

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION-

At Indianpolls Paul 1 Indian-
apolis 1

At Toledo Toledo 5 Kansas City

At LouisvJlleFJrflt gnmc Louis ¬

vllle 5 Milwaukee 3 Second game
Louisville 4 Milwaukee i tie called
seventh darkness L-

At Columbus First game Colum-
bus

¬

3 j Minneapolis 2 Second game
Columbus 3 Minneapolis 0

WESTERN LEAGUE

AL St Joseph First gameSt4 Jo
enh G Sioux Cur S Second came

St Joseph 0 Sioux City 2 called
end eighth Inning darkness

At Witchita First game Wichita
G Lincoln 0 Second same Wichita
2 Lincoln G called eighth to catch
train I

At Denver First game Denver 5
Omaha 3 Second game Denver S

Omaha 7
At Dc 5 Molnes First crime Dos I

Moines 6 Topeka 1 Second game
Des Moines 1 Topeka 2

COAST LEAGUE-

At SAN FRANCISCO i

iFirat game Los Angeles 3f Oak ¬

land 2 Socond game Oakland 9
Los Angeles 2 i

AtPORTLAND I

Son Francisco 2 Portland 3
At LOS ANGELES
First pame Vernon 2 Sacramonto

5 Second gamoVern n 8 Sacra
menlo 3

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE-

At SEATTLEVancouver 10 Ta-
coma 3

ConllnucJ on Page Five

I and 1-

11IIREDDED
Contains moro reed I

MIlHEAT bodybuilding
triment than meat

nu

I or eggs and costs I
much leas Try it

for breakfast with hot milk Your grocer sells it
I ALWAYS HEAT IN THE OVEN TO RESTORE CRISPNESS

and serve with hot milk or cream or with sliced banarwu
baked apples or other fruitsL

THE

Ogden B1lnsines College
Offers the best in

Commercial and Shorthand Work-
Our Teachers of Shorthand arc Graduates of

U1I Author 0 f-

dJOnlill no uregg GREGG SHORTHAND

Our Teachers of Commercial Work am all Specialists and the
plan of work will be the vell known

StIIwell System
S

Fall TermBegins TUESDAY AUGUST 30 1910

Ogden ine rs> CRHegeL-
ewis Block rir-

Cr r J T

REAL ESTATE
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH

ARAVE WILLIS
364 24th Street Both Phones 664

i MONEY TO LOANCo-
me in and see us if you want to buy a house of any kind

have any property to sell or rent or need any money to im-

prove
¬

your home We have a number of fine modern homes
near business center also some fine fruit farms dole in

i 5room modern framo house on
25th SL good location lot
49 12x132 ft 2700
Payment down and balanc
on terms to suit buyer House

I

would rent for 25 per month
lroom home on 22nd St 200

i down and balance on month
J ly Installments
I Good poach orchard on 12th
i St 6 t2 ncrea good water-
I right 6500 onehalf down
j baiancu on time

Good rooming and boarding-
house business on 26th St
house always full 10room
house rent 3500 per month
Monthly Income 32000 Pro
prlotor leaving city good fur-
nitureki 1000

HOUSES FOM
i

RENT If

DEATHS AND-
FUNERALS

I

MRS GUIENE PETERSON-

Mrs Guicno Peterson aged 80
years died Saturday at the bomo at
Maiad Utah ol general debility Mrs
Peterson la survived by her husband
and four children The funeral serv-
ices

¬

were hold at 2 oclock today at
tho Mnlad Tabernacle

ELIZA ESTELLA HINCHCLIFF-

The funeral services over the re-
mains

¬

of Miss Eliza Estella Hinch
cuff were hold Sunday at 2 oclock at
the Second Ward meeting house
BIshop Robert McQuarrlo presiding-
The music was rendered by the choir
and Miss Elsie Shorten assIsted by
the ward choir Mr Walter Stevens
and Mrs McQuarre Terrio each ren-
dered a solo The speakers were
Nathan A Tanner W E Newman anti
Bishop McQuarrlc A large attendance
and a profusion of beautiful flowers
were features The interment was at
tho City cemetery

THOMAS R THOMAS

Another of the early pioneers of
Ulah passed from this world ycatei
lay with the funeral of Thomas It
Thomas who died on Saturday at the
age of 71 years Tho services were
hell at 11 oclock yesterday morning-
at

I

the homo of WMIIam J Hancock
I oil Madison Ave with Bishops Celia ¬

seller Samuel T Whitaker officiating
A beautiful solo and a duet were

wore President C F Mddleton John
Mrs Tlllle Poultor The speaker
were President C J yiddloton John-
A Boyle anti Richard Douglas

There were numerous beautiful
Moral offorlnjra to evidence the high
regard In whltfh thin deceased was
held bY hismany ffiomls

Mr Thorns i waftjne of the earlier
pioneers of Utah and made his horn
analived most of his life In Brlghnm j

City where ho died

MRS CASTJNV SLATER
I

The funeral services over the re-
mains ofMrs Castlna Slater and her
infant babe Gertrude were held yes

40acro farm good water right
ono block from school two
miles from sugar factory one
mllo from canning factory
20 acres choice tomato an l
beet land C acres In hay
good pasture Croora trains
house 5000
Only 5 miles from Ogdon

43 acres of choice tomato and
sugar beet land 3 12 miles
from Ogden one mile to su-

gar factory and 1 12 miles to
canning factory good water
right good pasture 5roora
brick house 83000
We have a number of modern

cottages close In at very rens-
onnble prices

torday afternoon at ono oclock a

the Slalorvllle Meeting House Bistc2
James Slater presiding-

The ward choir rendored several

appropriate selections Including s

solo Count Your Many Blessln
by Miss Myrtle Balllnger oh
Jesus Lover of My Soul by ilk

Palmer and a quartette by tho Kh
ley brothers The Christians GoJ
Night

The speakers were Peter M Fr1

man Patriarch Gee W Larku
Bishop W L Stewart Stuart EccK
Bishop James Slator and Judge J A

Howell Those who spoke touch
upon Hie solemnity of the occasion l-

athe death of a young mother arA

little babe expressing the belief thsi

tho mother had died whIle endeavo-

rIng to fulfill bar mission in life qxt
Ing the Savior No greater love hail

any man than he who gives hla llf
I for another

The many noble characteristics-
the

rJ

deceased wore also spoken rt

and the earnest hope and belief
a glorious resurrection expressed-

The funeral cortege was neatly
mile long and followed the casket t

the Ogden City cemetery where iS

interment took place The grave rI
dedicated by Patrlach G W JAr

and the bier wa morally rovcrf

with many beautiful floral offerlt

Mrs Slater was 37 years of l-

and the wife of William J S-

and the Uauclitor of Samuel an4 ftk

thin Wavmcnt of Warren V > f

county She was the mother of rn I

children six of whom survive t

She also leaves her husband mot

and fatber and apvornl brothers isa-

Bisters

MOUNT MKINLEY AGAIN

SEATTLE Aug 28I3elmr
Drown of Tacoma and four otil
members of ParkerBrowne outt

McKinley expedition arrived lut

night In Seattle Prof Herpes
fit4

Parker of Columbia University
ltd the expedtlon was taken 111 aJ

VBldez where he remained for tre4 t

ment His illness Is not serlou

Browne said that tho party reacfiN-

an altitude of 10000 feet where theT

found their progress blocked by 1

enormous wall of Ice Ho
bo quoted as saying that thOLiOhi-

partY from Fairbanks hid nOt-

ed
rcid

the summit

SQ
SOS0 NATmlE5I11EmIcrcrmE

fOR 5 DmLA

Tho ohlldronof blood tainted parentage inherit a polluted circulation
burden their existence wIth disease and suffering Swollon ot
he nock weak running sores and ubscossos palo waxy compI8X °

tad frail poorly developed systems are the mot usual ways In which t

disease is manifested In como casoo tho blood Is so filled with tho 5-

CI6uiigermatliat
11

i

from birth lifo is made miserable with suffering wbUO

othor cases it Is hold in chock during young dgordus life but when t
cl

system begins to weaken especially after a spoil of sickness tho V11gE

tho disease will oommonco S S S Is Natures perfect euro for Scr
made entirely of healthful roots herbs and asufo modJclooto
young or old S S S goes into tho circulation and drives fDlu matter and entirely romovoa tho cause It supplies tho blood S ftho healthful properties Is in need of and in this way builds U-

Pifralldisoasoburdonedpersons tand makes thorn strong robust andh 1

S S S cures Scrofula because it is tho most porfoot of all blood pUi

Book on the Blood and any medical advice free to GA

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COATLAZITA I

Ui


